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Telehealth: Recognizing Potential Risks to The DDS Practice
Matthew Nielsen, JD, CPCU - Senior Vice President, Claims and Underwriting, Director

Widespread adoption of telehealth platforms in dental practices in response to the
COVID-19 health crisis has heightened the need to appreciate potential risks that
accompany use of the technology. While actual claims related to dental telehealth have
yet to manifest at Fortress, our collective experience foretells that plaintiffs’ attorneys
will conjure new litigation theories and strategies to pursue these matters in the notso-distant future. Accordingly, this is an opportune time to consider whether the risk
mitigating approaches outlined below might benefit your telehealth usage.
Understanding the Legal Landscape
Dentists who decide to integrate teledentistry into their practice need to understand
the legal parameters for using telehealth technology in their state. Any lawsuit or
professional board review matter involving telehealth will include an analysis of
whether the practitioner’s behavior conformed to the applicable legal mandates. Thus,
understanding the legislative, regulatory and state dental board proclamations on
teledentistry will allow you to confirm that current practices conform to your state’s
legal requirements. To assist in this endeavor, the Center for Connected Health Policy
provides a state-by-state summary of telehealth and teledentistry laws. Guidelines on
telehealth, as espoused by authoritative professional associations, may also turn up in a
legal action – even if not equating to standard of care – so it is advisable to have a general
appreciation of them as well. The ADA’s website provides useful resources on telehealth,
which can also aid in working through the procedural steps for offering teledentistry.
As always, Fortress also suggests that you consult with your personal attorney for any
specific legal questions you may have pertinent to telehealth in your state.
Security, Privacy and Quality
Ensuring a secure and private exchange of information with a patient in a quality
telehealth environment is a significant step toward mitigating risk. While emergency
declarations from the current health crises have expanded options for acceptable
methods for telehealth consults and temporarily relaxed some aspects of the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), any data breach or privacy
compromise during a teledentistry encounter could still result in litigation against a dentist.
Keep in mind that state privacy and confidentiality laws likely apply to telehealth visits.
It is important to properly vet the telehealth platform you wish to use, ensuring that
it offers a reasonably secure and quality interface with your patients. In addition, you
should consider how you plan to verify and authenticate the patient’s identity and their
location at the beginning of each encounter. Knowing who is in the room with them
(consider having them scan the room with the camera on their device) is also important,
as is having them acknowledge that they are in a private setting which is conducive to
uninterrupted communication. Document the steps you are taking to ensure the privacy,
security and quality of each encounter.
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Telehealth: Recognizing Potential Risks to The DDS Practice
continued from previous page

Expectations, Consent and Telehealth Suitability
Telehealth in the dental environment comes with limitations. The nature and type of
clinical information that can be exchanged in the virtual world is limited by the quality of
the electronic devices used, the patient’s comfort level with the technology, the platform
utilized, cellular/internet connectivity, room lighting, limits on the patient’s verbal
communication skills, the patient’s presentation, etc. In addition, dentists cannot place
hands on the patient or conduct treatment through a computer monitor. Accordingly,
dentists must determine whether proceeding with a telehealth consultation is in each
patient’s best interests based on that patient’s circumstances. If you determine that the
telehealth visit is suitable for that patient, conveying the boundaries of the technology at
the outset can mitigate misunderstandings while also setting reasonable expectations.
To assist you, Fortress provides a form which communicates the risks and limitations of
a teledentistry visit, Patient Acknowledgement – Telehealth Consultation Services Form,
which can be used in your practice.
In the context of the current health crisis, it is advisable to obtain appropriate electronic
signatures on telehealth consent forms and related documentation. If the technology
you or the patient are utilizing does not support an electronic signature, you may need
to be creative – for instance, Fortress has seen some providers instruct the patient to
take a photo of their signed form and email the photo to the practice for uploading
to the chart. You may also want to verbally confirm with the patient that they agree
to the telehealth visit and understand the risks and limitations with the technology,
documenting this as part of your consent process.
Document, Document, Document
An often-repeated Fortress axiom is that a well-documented medical record is one of the
best defenses to a malpractice claim. This is correspondingly true for telehealth visits. All
medical information transmitted during the delivery of healthcare via telehealth should
become part of the patient’s medical record. The Fortress article, Clinical Documentation
Remains a Prudent Risk Management Strategy, is a helpful refresher on appropriate
clinical documentation. In the context of telehealth, you will also need to document who
participated in the virtual visit, how you confirmed the patient’s identity, the technology
used, the duration of the visit as well as any technical glitches that occurred during
the visit. You should also document any other medical data (films) that were used or
transmitted during the telehealth visit in the patient’s chart.
Fortress Supports You
Many patients will expect dentists to offer the option of virtual visits throughout the
duration of the pandemic, and likely beyond, now that the genie is out of the bottle.
As use of this technology continues to surge with dentists countrywide, we anticipate
telehealth claims will follow. Fortress is ready for this contingency and to vigorously
defend you in the event of a telehealth claim against your practice. In the meantime,
applying the risk management suggestions above in your practice should assist in
mitigating potential telehealth claims.
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Optimal Use of Medical Consultations to Support Patient Safety
Colin Bell, DDS, MSD - Director

Who can argue that today’s practicing dentists are routinely called upon to provide care
for a more medically compromised population?
For example, one only needs to review the devastating impact of the COVID-19 crisis
on patients with significant health issues such as hypertension, diabetes, respiratory
disease, and compromised immune disorders to appreciate the treatment risks
associated with some conditions.
Coordinating a medical consultation for certain patients is a good patient safety and risk
management strategy. This article will identify a few practice considerations regarding
medical consultations.
Medical Consultation Candidates
According to the ADA’s 2018 Principles of Ethics & Code, dentists in their duty to refrain
from causing patient harm are, “obliged to seek consultation, if possible, whenever the
welfare of patients will be safeguarded or advanced by utilizing those who have special
skills, knowledge, and experience.”
Reviewing the patient’s health history for accuracy and completeness may be your first
opportunity to identify patients with conditions that may impact their treatment plan.
Some co-morbidities or conditions may impact patient welfare. These include cardiac
conditions, severe pulmonary disease, obesity, obstructive airway disease, and patients
on medications like anticoagulants. For patients with these and other conditions,
involving a medical consultant may help to ensure that patients are optimally prepared
for their dental treatment.
Medical Consultation Elements
A medical consultation is a conference or deliberation with a physician regarding a
patient’s treatment. This communication should allow for a free and open exchange of
ideas about a proposed treatment. The goal of the medical consultation process is to
identify the risk for a proposed treatment plan given the patient’s conditions and any
modifications or alternatives for that plan.
A medical consultation should never be assumed to confer clearance for a particular
procedure or anesthetic technique.
Unfortunately, many consultation requests simply ask the consulting physician for
“medical clearance,” or to identify “any contraindications for dental care.” These
types of consultation requests do not provide the consulting physician with adequate
information to assist in planning the patient’s care.
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Optimal Use of Medical Consultations to Support Patient Safety
Continued from previous page

The elements of an effective medical consultation include providing the consultant with
any relevant information that the provider would require to comment on a patient’s
prognosis for the proposed treatment and anesthesia plan. This information includes
patient-specific details like the:
• planned procedure and duration,
• anesthesia plan, and the
• anticipated post-op course.
Additional information to consider providing to the consultant includes:
• A clear definition of the specific medical concern that prompted the consultation.
For example, a statement requesting medication management consultation for a
patient taking warfarin for atrial fibrillation.
• A request for specific guidance on the optimal procedure-related management
of the identified medical condition. For example, is warfarin dosing modification
recommended to minimize the risk of bleeding and if the consultant recommends
dosing modification, for what timeframe?
• A request for specific guidance from the consultant as to whether or how the
patient might respond to the proposed surgical procedure including the choice of
anesthesia. This request should include the patient-specific consultation details as
listed above.
The consultation request and response should be written and become part of the
patient’s chart. Based upon the consultant’s response, it may be in the patient’s best
interest to refer the patient to a dental provider that may better meet the patient’s
medical requirements. Finally, if the response from the consultant does not address
the specific concerns of the treating dentist, treatment should be delayed to clarify the
consultation response.
Practice Considerations
“First do no harm” remains guiding principle for patient care. Effective communication
and detailed documentation during the consultation process can assist in ensuring a safe
and successful treatment course.
References
ADA – Principles of Ethics & Code of Professional Conduct
https://www.ada.org/en/about-the-ada/principles-of-ethics-code-of-professional-conduct
Malmed, S, Knowing Your Patients JADA, Vol. 141 http://jada.ada.org May 2010
https://jada.ada.org/article/S0002-8177(14)63472-3/pdf
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The 2020 Fortress Summer Externs

2020 was the seventh year that Fortress hosted a summer, dental student research
externship. Through this externship, rising second year students from the University of
Connecticut School of Dental Medicine are introduced to the field of medical professional
liability insurance and provided unique insights into the world of real-life dental practice.
Of note, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, this year’s externship was a virtual
experience for all participants. Fortress would like to acknowledge the adaptation and
resourcefulness of the 2020 externs and their mentors.
After a virtual orientation with the Fortress home office and a virtual meeting with
Fortress Agent Brenda Jewell-Swartz of Jewell Professional Insurance, LLC, the externs
commenced their research projects in an online format.
The 2020 externs conducted research on Fortress underwriting and closed claims data
with a focus on a review of the Fortress individual application and claim processes.
Below are brief summaries of their experiences.
Madeline Montenegro, UCONN, DMD Candidate, Class of 2023
My summer externship project consisted of analyzing Fortress claims to identify
any connections between a policyholder’s educational background and their claim
frequency. The goal was to investigate if there were any relationships between a
policyholder’s training, completion of continuing educational courses, or participation in
dental society memberships, and claims experience.

Madeline Montenegro

After analyzing aggregated, underwriting data and closed claims, I learned that a
residency completion and certain society memberships correlated with a reduction in
claim frequency. This study demonstrated how education and professional resources can
reduce a policyholder’s risk of claims and provided me with insight into underwriting
processes. What I also learned from this externship is that the Fortress team is dedicated
to ensuring optimal coverage for their insureds.
Jonathan F. Leonard, UCONN, DMD Candidate, Class of 2023
The objective of my summer research project was to identify if any patterns existed in
the information provided on new Fortress policy applications and the claims experience
for those applicants after becoming insured. My research identified that certain
employment environments correlated with higher levels of claims frequency for Fortress
policyholders. This information was shared with the Fortress underwriting team to assist
with future risk evaluations.

Jonathan F. Leonard

Armed with this information, I will carefully evaluate the types of practice environments
I will consider following my dental school graduation. I will also seek mentorship
opportunities early in my career. I am very grateful for my time at Fortress, and for the
guidance of the exceptional underwriting, claims, and marketing teams. I can say with
confidence that this summer externship made me a better future dentist.
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Closed Claim Summary

The Benefits of Aligning Clinical Documentation and the
Informed Consent Process
Marie Stensland - Claims Manager

A woman in her early thirties presented to the insured’s office as a new patient with
complaints of diffuse pain with the upper right and left maxillary teeth. Her dental
history was significant for years of dental neglect. The exam and imaging revealed deep
caries involving pulp at #3 and #14. The clinical documentation included that due to the
large caries the prognosis for #3 was guarded; that #14 was a candidate for RCT or extraction;
that the patient was educated about several treatment plans; and that the patient
understood a follow-up appointment would be required. The patient also received a
written summary of the proposed treatment plans for review after the appointment.
One week following the initial visit, the patient returned and written and verbal consent
for extraction of #3 and #14 was obtained. The clinical documentation included a
statement that #14 could be restored with RCT but that the patient elected for extraction.
Following the extraction of tooth #3, the patient became agitated and requested a
treatment break. She accused the insured of extracting the wrong tooth, indicating that
tooth #5 should have been extracted and tooth #3 should have received RCT.
The insured reviewed the patient’s treatment plan and the clinical documentation of the
informed consent discussions with the patient which was obtained prior to the extractions.
The patient agreed to return to the operatory and to proceed with the extraction of
tooth #14 which was completed without reported complication. The post-extraction
course included documentation of several missed follow-up appointments.
Approximately two years after the extractions, the patient filed suit alleging the insured
deviated from the standard of care by not performing a RCT for #3 and by extracting #3
without consent. Given the thorough clinical documentation supporting the treatment and
the informed consent process, a Motion to Dismiss was filed and granted for the insured.

Patient Safety and Risk Management Tips
Aligning your clinical documentation and informed consent process includes:
• Documenting the basis for a patient’s treatment plan like the presenting
complaints, the clinical exam, and the radiographic findings.
• Documenting your patient education efforts like any verbal discussions,
responses to patient questions, and providing treatment options.
• Memorializing the agreed upon treatment plan and the patient education efforts
regarding the risks, benefits, and alternatives to the proposed treatment by
obtaining a patient’s signature on the informed consent document.
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Earn a 10% Premium Credit
Three-year credit course
Complete the course “Prioritizing Patient Safety” to earn 3 CEs and a 10% premium
credit on your policy for 3 consecutive policy periods.*
In this course, closed dental malpractice claims will be analyzed to identify how and
when to implement risk management and ethical principles to enhance patient safety.
One-year credit courses
Complete any one-hour course online to earn 1 CE and a 10% premium credit on your
policy for one policy period.* Complete a different course each year to renew your
credit. Currently available courses:
• Patient Safety and Pain Control in the Dental Office
• Implants and Impactions: What’s the Risk?
• Applied Ethical Principles
• Understanding HIPAA
• Treating Challenging Patients
• Anatomy of a Malpractice Suit
*All courses must be completed within 90 days of the effective date of the policy in order to receive the credit for that
policy period. Maximum credit per policy period is 10%.

HOW TO ACCESS THE FORTRESS ONLINE COURSES
Log in to www.dds4dds.com
In the menu, click “Online Courses”

Fortress Insurance Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of OMS National Insurance Company (OMSNIC). Fortress Patient
Safety and Risk Management Seminars are produced and sponsored by OMSNIC. OMSNIC is an ADA CERP Recognized
Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality
providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor
does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Upon successfully completing any online course, OMSNIC
provides CE credit verification to each participant. Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the
provider or to ADA CERP at www.ada.org/cerp.
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